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Trough the nolsy din ofages,
Borne onl Tmlnra mpetnucawngs,

Cornes to-daY a saugof ladsea.
'Tis a child-like naid that sings.

see 1 the nugel there blore her
Laowly bows, as ber moeek word

Breaks upon the tremblIng atillness-
84Behold the hand-maid of the Lord."

Arr! wbt glory sblues aund ber,
PFatr thon tbe san's brlght roals

While ber sout on song' gltad pintons
Brnts into prophetia praise.

gome, 70watting nations, listen!1
And behrold tbe Vlrgin mild;
heis lbles'd noW and forever,
uless'd,thce blemsd, tbrough ber oh 11

oome, around ber attars kneeling,
Baise your throbbing human heurt&.

La~y them atliSr? !e5t. lasilence,
jnerced' bsin and aarrow's darts.

Nay, no words of yourisare needed,
Love mnd sorrow bave no, voles;

But a m oter'5 hear knows all things.
she win soonbld yours rejolce.

OImly con e to-day and hal "er.
1ike tireAngel 11fl t oPrune"

Thongh your voice- b. weak and trembling,
IL ahani pierce through tiime and space.

For 'twllljoan the elarlon chorus.
Rasing aver hiflansd plains,

Blessed1 blessed1 tilt alis echo
Rings throughi Heaven ln seraph's strains.

IRELAND
The LaAnd War

THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT

LomnoN, March 23. -Mr. Gladstone noved
an additlonal annulty of £10,000 for Prince
Leopold, snd a pension of £6,000 a year forthe
widow In the event of his deatb.

,Mr. Storey (Radical) objected to spend-
lng the public money lu support of titled idle-

Mosrs. Labouchere, Bzoadhurst, and Heaiy
(advanced Liberals) opposed the grant. The
motion passed by 387 to 42.

Mr. Brennan, late Seeretary of the Land
Keague, bas been removed from Klmainham
jal to Kilkenny.

Mr. Quinn, Assistant-Secretary of the Land
League, bas been removed from Kilmainbam
gaol to Armagh.

An uaddress of congratulation to Archbishop
McCabe from the Irish members of Parlia-
ment ls being prepared, and the Lani League
members refuse their signatures.

Egan, Trenasurer of the Land League hasq
received during the past month £22,000 from
the branches of the League lu the United
Etatesuand the E nglish Colonies.

The Loccon Standard says that Mr. For-
ster has gone to Dubhlin for the purpose of
consulting the Prisen Board in regard to a
relaxation of the confinement cf the ue-
pects."

The debate on the Cloture resolutions ln
the English House 0f Commons wse ugain
adjourned. Last evening a motion by Mr.
Sexton for a calt of the douse was rejected
ty 90 to 22.

Mdr. Gladstone, acknowledging the receipt
o! Charles Rassels memorial In favor of on-
abling the Land Court to make its decisions
retrospective so far as they concern arrears of
rent and to grant loans to tenants for the pay-
ment of arrears, writes that the document
wI receive the auxicus and cerelul attention
due Its importance and those who asigned It.

DUBLI, MaLCh 26.-At Rathdowney, Queens
County, on Saturday Rev. Father FeeLan
was prosecuted for using seditious language.
The charge was that he raid at a meeting a
paper purporting to h a statement of the
blshop Qilevada that If he Lad beau ima-
prisoned as a nspect ha vould Issue a mani-
festo calling the people to arms; instead af
urging them to pay no rent. The magis-
trates ordered Father Feehan to be fined £400
bail or go to prison fer six months. Father
Feehan refused to give bail, andwas taken
to Maryboroughprison, twenty milles moros
eountry, escorted by cavaIry and infantry, the
authorites fearing oollision with the popu-
lace if he were taken by raliway. Bath-
downey was crowded vlth troops and police
durIng the hearing, and the people were for-
bidden to assemble. On arrivai of Father
Feeban at Marybrongli the tradesmen elsed,
their ahops, although it was market day.

Thirty mon on Friday attacked the house
et ,a. fariner suspected. o! paylng rent near'
Thurles. Wile the party were .fingisbots
to the house. three ambushed -polloemen.
fired upon the moonlligterar, who fled, snd
Were pursued. The, policemen fired twenty
vounda of..buokshot ut thora. The oaed was
utained with blood for hait a mile, and one of
the attacking party .as found mortelly
wounded.- - , , '

Lcnoai March 26.-Befernmn, postmat
au New Pallas, suspected of paying renat, bas
been .. brutally .beatens by an armed party.
Bia condition-is precadlons..-

Bishop Moras hms written f'ather Feeban,
Uevering his connection 'with thre parish of!
Rtbdowney.

Ail- addresa af! congratulation to' Arh-
bisbop McCabea f4or th ish mem rarbers of
Parlament le boin*g prepared. , Thre .Land]
League members refuss their si mnatures.

Thae- Bgadard says Mfr. Forster has gone
to Dublin for the,- purpose of :conenlting
with the Prison Board in regard to a relax.-
ation of the confinement of the <'suspecte."

£22oo'rmthe banch a of.te Leg
lu thoa Usited SItates; and the- Englh

LoancosMr 2.Tku have beea con

f
tinuai disturbances in. Galway between the
88th Regiment (ConnaughtR Bangers) and
the 84th Englilh Regiment. On Thure-
day night the Connaughte, assisted by the
mob, attacked a picket of the English and
cheered for Ireland. everal bayonet wounds
were received on botha ides.

LoNDoN, March 27.-The O'Donogbue, M.P.
for Tralee, replying t Mr. Justin McCarthy's
circular te the Home Rulers, urging them to
vote agains the cloture, says the defeat of
Gladstonea's Ministry would ho a fatal blow
te the best Interests of Ireland. The
O'Doboghue coneiders If wise consele Lad
prevalled Ireland would already be contented,
and the clure la legitimate and necessary te
the assertion of power,

LoNDON, March 27.-Mr. McCoan (Home
Rule), member for County Wtcklow, gave
notice in the House of Gommons, that ha
wonld move an address in favor of the libera-
tion of the Imprlsoned suspects. Mr. Bealy
(Advanced Liberai), member for Wexford
borough gave notice that he wouild oppose
such a request for clemency.

LoNooN, March 27.-A despatch from Ire-
land reports that a disguised band cut off the
nose of a man because In a Poor Law Guar-
dian contest ha canvassed la opposition te
the candidate of the Land Leaguer.

A deperate affray occurred at Cloghan, Ire-
lbd, between soldiers and emergency men.
The latter discharged thoir revolvers. Sev-
aral arrests were made. Attempts were made
yesterday te blow up the houe of the -agent
of Lord Clonbeck's estate with dynamite.
The inmates were injured and theb ouse part-
]y demolished, but no arresto wore made.

LoNDo, March 27.-n consequence of the
fallure of the emigration clause of the Land
Act, Influential perscns in London are about
ta start a scheme for the promotion of ami-
gration from the west and south of Ireland.
*LoNDoN, March 27.--In the House of Com-
mons this evening, Mr. Gladstone, replying
ta Mr. Healy, saild:-The liberation of some
suspects t enable thera to attend to private
business, forme no preedent for liberating
Parnell, Dillon and O'elly, that they maY
participate lu a division upon cloture. -

The debate was resumed on the clkture re-
eolutions.

Mr. McCarthy (Home Ruler) said there bad
been no sort of conspiracy or conciliation be-
tween the Home Rubers and Conservatives.
lif the latter came into power they would lu-'
troduce doubly severe measures of coercion
and Home Rulers would be unable to charge
them with breach of faith.

Mr. Gladstone said he believed it was the
genoral feeling of tlI House tha the divi-
sion should be taken on Thursday.

bir. Brighi moved the adjournment e the
debate.

Mn. Sexton annunced that he had re-
ceived a telegrcxn from Mesrs. Parnell,
Dillon and O'Kelly, stating tey bail asked
Mr. Forster for permission ta ie present at
the division, and had undertaken to refrain
from any other pilitical action durlin.g their
absence from prison, and to surrender afler
th division.

Mr. Sexton asked whether permission
would be granted ?

The Speaker ruled the question disorderly.
The Parnellites continued the debate,

declaing if fai tp'as uaetgranted they
voald use ai the forma of the Honse to o.
Mirnot ieâte.

POLITICAL GOSSIP. FRO1 LONDON.
LoNDoN, March 25th. -The discussion on

the county franchise was chtfly notable for
the line taken by Mr. Goscben. He was ex-
cluded 1rama the ofEcial presence at the Cabi-
net meeting because he declined to approve
o the county franchise measure. Before
Tuesday's debate It was whispered .tiat e
lntended ta announce his conversion. Ha
n;.oke, but only excused himsolf for his bad
voice, yet hae voted with those wo approved
the proposai. His action is regarded as
significant. If he bas accepted the con-
victions of is party, this le an Impor-
tant Incident, involving prospective
changes in the Cabinet. Mr. Gladstono la
expected before long te give up the Chan-
cellorship of the Exchequer, and Mr.: Gos-
chan's action clears the way for is ad-
mission ta Downing street., The Liberal
party would hail Iis accession with delight.
The Irish party mainta an ingenious oppo-1
sition to the appointment of several seslonal
committees on account of Mr. Parnell's ab-
sence. Mr. Parnell was previnsly on these
committees. The Public Accounts Commit-
tee which dealA with vouchere for national
expenditure la generally.nominated early in
the, session. This year the nomination lai
bloched by Mesars. Power and Biggar, be-W
cause Mr. Shaw's name is substituted for 1fr.
Parnel's. The remult i that votes an so-
countu are laken without the . accounts to,
which the estimates refer being examined b>'
this committee. In brief there lu no parlia.
tentary andit. The committee fr. printing

.is la similar plighat. -
Loanoa, .Match 25.-A lively' dlictinion

arose over le proposed additioral yearly-al-
lowance of £10,000 te Prince Leopold.. Mr.
Labouchere, - leading the .opposition, was
seconded by Mr. Healy, Who ald he did not
know whal a prince v like, as he ihad nover
seen one. Mr. Gladstone. protesd, a'ainst
tire violence of tire speeches, -ad when Le
asserted thrat tire grant ta thre Prince Louise
vus made vitiiont oppo.lion, ,lie .drewv
down confusion an tire .hieads of ahiis
egîleagues. Mr. Peter Taylor coutradicted
tIre -Prime Minister, -sltaig tIraI hre
Lad .voted against tire grant in. th lret 
upectable company o! Mr. .Ciramberlain snd
Mn. Fawcett, vire no, as Cabinet Ministérs,
ooduapled lira Goveï-ament banah beside thIe
Prime Minister. Anotheor parlsantary fl.nt-
ter-was causead by' tha. averwhelmndig blackr-
nafllg. o! two.of Mr. Chramberlaln's brothers
for lire Reforma Club, thoe nominations being
ruade b>' Mn. Chamberlain sud Mr. Brfght;.

Tiefeo n g nrembjt- vas e utof li

inE of thé Club fer thre proefabolisblsg

1

STe PAT1UCK'S DAY
00

FATHER JAMES CALLAGHAN.

<From fth Que bec elegraph .)

In St. Patrick's Church, Quebec, on St.
Patrick's Day, the Revd. Father James
Callaghau, of Montreal, preached the follow-
ing sermon-

" He bath not done In like manner to
every nation: 20th verse, 147th Psalm."

Next to the undying love which au Irish
Catholic as for iis faith, there la upon earth
nothing that holds.so Impertons a sway over
bis affections as bis nationality, and after the
flag of iis Church no other does ha unfurl ta
the wind with more honor and pride than the
greaniug of bis country. Yes, his grand
motta has ever been: 0&My church, my coun-
try." Cathollo Ireland bas beau for upwards
of fourteen hundred years a most constant
and mont unswerving advocate of the Chrie-
tian prinolple of union between Church and
State, and ias sauctioned again and again by
her example, and even by her blood, the
happy and salutary depeudence of the prin-
ciples of her nation upon the immutable and
unchanging pninciples of the Roman Catho-
110 Church. From the moment St. Patrick
Ingrafted the dear little Bhamrock of Erin
upon the mojestio tree o the Churci the in-
terestes and affections of Ireland and of Rome
became so happily and so Inseparably united
as to prove invincible to mut despairIng
effects to weaken or destroy this sacred al!-
auce. This union of religion with natienality
ani this subordination of national to Catho-
lic rgovernment are the. chief sources of
Ireland'a glory and Ireland's happiness.
But all the other nations of the aarth do net,
dear brthren, rosemble you ln this regard ;
no, ln the words of my text, id He hath n
done in like manner to every nation." So-
utialism, Nihilism and Communism, the most
formidable enemies of modern society, have
boldly attacked the principles of this union
and subordination, drawn thousands of de-
luded unrtale into their ranks, blasted virtue
in ifts roots, flung society nto a anyas of in-
tellectual minsery and mortal depravity and
made kings and emperorstremble ipon thirr
thrones. The Immortal Leo XIII, -the
guardian of evangelical morality and the
grestest diplomatist of the 19tir century,
condemns and stigmatizes the Socialiste, the
Nihilista snd the Communiste in a letter writ-
tan on the 28th September, 1879, and ad-
dressed t all the Patriarch, Primates, Arc-
bishops and Bishops of the Catholic world,
and inviteF, ln the following terms, the
princes of tbe earth to regard the Catholic
Church as their mistress : 4: We rise un again
with emotion,1 he writep, "to implore ther
ln the name of their own interest and of the
safety of their states, and to conjure trem to
take for their Mistress the Oburch that has
lad so large a part in the public prosperity
or nations and to acinowledge that the re-
lations between governmert and religion are
so closely connacted that whiatever is taken
away from' the latter, diminishes so much
the more the submission o! the subjects and
the majzsty ci power. Hia voice of truth,
dear brethern, le the same voice that bas
been heard above all other voLces for the last
eighteen hundred years and more. St. Pat-
rick obeyed it; bis children obeyed it. Wleil
may the disciles of your glorious Apostle
sud Patron Saint and the noble descendants
of a nation of martyre be proud of vour an-
cestors. May you in following to-day the
recital of his and their magnanimaus deeds
be prompted to tread generously during flie
ln the sanie path of sacrifice and of loyalty to
thie cause of the Church. Audyou, my Lord,
whose anguet presence to-day l aour midet
cqntributes so largely to heighten the beauty
and the grandeur of our religions and
national festivity, you, whose voice Is the
faithful and pions echo of the Infallible
voice of the .Vatlcan may you lift up
your eyes to heaven . and blues every
word which I am about to pronounce betore
the altar of God ln bonor of the Church, St.
Patrick and Ireland. Et. Patrick was born
about the vear 377 when such lights as
Augustine, Jerome, Ambrose, ilanry, Leo and
.Pauliuns adorned their brilliant lustre around
the cradle of ecelesiastIcal Iistory. Uider
the vse and gentle adninistration of Cal-
phui-nius, bis father, sud of Couchessa, bis
mother, his youthful mind and heart reoeivedi
at anesly*age the deep»and ualutàry limpres-
.ions of!a Christian and Cathollo education.
Àt the age ofàsixteen lievas torn aVayfrom
hris native bome and carield lntoo äletivity.
Erin, the frt flower of the earthsud tlie firjt
gem of the sea, opened out her proverblatly
hospitable shores tothe young exile. - The
five or six years which ieh epent ln.the moun-
taIns of the North of Ireland were couped by
hm lu tire -er44se o! prayer su tie practia.
o! self-dental and mor·idfeatloli: lnu tire ab-
servation o! Irih character, mranners and cus-.
tlrme, snd -frasill tirte study éf lire Irh
language, arery' accent of wirich recalls tire
melodious notes o! the .harp - o! Erin'sm
bard sud minstrel. Tirahe knowl.edge - of
tire. Caillc langua and athorough
acquaintance withr tira rellglous pohl.ti
cal and social life o! tire Irish.- people,
were sang tire many' immense adivantages
wich God had in:store for' Hies furture ser..
vaut vwhen He snatched him frein his fond
parents' embrace sand caIt hni upon tihe
arm o! s stranger. T[bey were inde&d theo

rinnded with the brightness cf celes-
tial glory, approaches him and says:-
tI ar Victriclus.? Victrictus then hande
him a le tter ; Patrick openes lt and upon its
firat page rends with astoniahment and sur-
prIse theso ever memorable words, a The
voice of the Irish." As he continues reading
ho hears iitinctly the earnest and fervent
prayer of te inhabitants, who lived close
to the wooiiof Foclut, ce We entreat thee, holy
youth, return amonget us and teach us the
way of the Lord." Scarcely was l'atrick ap-
prised of his future apostleEhip by 'the Hea.
venly ambassador when a burning and
nquanohing- desire pervades his en-

tire being, urging him to go and
to communicate the glad tidings of salve-
tion to hie nation of choice whose noble and
generous disposition of. mind and heart
bad endeared It to him, but whose
pagan and superstitious ideas and
feelings had wrung many a bit-
ter tear from his youthful oye
during the long days of his captivity. A
long novitate, however, was requisite before-
band. As the Apostles before golng ont
upon the Important work of the spiritual
conquest of the world had ln the achool of
their divine Master acquired the knowledge
cf eternal truth and drunk deep at the foun-
tain-head of good and undying love of God,
se Patrick before undertaking the reform:a-
tlIon of Pagan Ireland, progressedln the
different branches of ecclesiastical ]earning
and perfected himseif ln the love of Jesus
Christ under the guldanco and direction of the
mobt eminent saints of God and the most
skillfal masters of aptrituality of that pered
of the Church's history. St. Martin of Tours,
and St. Germain of Auxerre, the two greatest
luminaries ai learning and holiness that
have shone in the Church of France in that
or in any subsequent epoch of her ecclesiae-
tical career were the two dignitaries Ot whom?,
after God, le due the high degroe of science
and plity which the Apostle and patron of
Ireland ever afterwards displayed throughout
the entire course or his evangolical labors,
Patrick was ordained deacon and prlest and
consecrated bisbop, but no one on eartb, ex-
cept the Roman Pontiff, could croate him
the Apostle of lreland. Christ, being the
originator and founder of fil universal
Ohurch, exercised alon whIle on earth
the powrr of eending missionaries tu
preach the Gospel througbout the world.
To bring the entire nations of the universe
under the law of Christianity, he selected an
adequate number of Apostles and conferred
upon oach of them an unlimited jurlsdiction.
" Go now, therefore," Ho said to them, "teach
ye all nations.? This extraordinary power,
though with the generality of the Aposties
a merely personal gift necessary indeed for
the accomplishment of tbeir extraordinary
mission, but doomed to die with them, was
with Peter, tho Prince of the Apostolic College
and the Vicar and the representative of
Christ over the kingdom of the Church to
romain ns permanent nd as immoveable as
the rock upon which her sacred edifice has
been erected and by Ilim to b handed down

(ConuriinueL on FourLA Page.)

THE ORANGE SOCIETY

Alld Ils IPositim ithe IiPobltiac WorId.

Lo.N'nos , March 23 -A anss meeting of thwe
Orangemen of Londou and East Middlesex
took place haro this alternoon, baving for its
objec'tbe émancipation of the Order from the
politicaL fetters with which it has hitherto
been bcund. The proceedinge ai the meet-
ing were, of course, to a certain exteut, secret,
but leading members of the Orange Execu-
tive of both these sections gave assurance
that the action of the meeting and
the vote on the resolutions pre-
rented were unanimous, there being no dis-
senting voic ilu the well-filled Orange HUlI.
Mr. George Watson, of London, District
Grand Master ; W. H. Clarke, of London Eut,
Secretary of the Eat Middlesex District, and
other leading spirit say they are lndownright
earneat and ready to stand or fall by the ac-
tion, they have taken. It would seem that
the seeds of this ontgrowth were sown some
Iwo years ago, but the discipline and reginre of
the Order has been snob as to carefully con-
ceal their development. At the District
meeting, held on Monday night, the follow-
ing ruolution was pased unanmoausly:-

That thiis meeting approves of the princi-
ple of brlnging out a candidate for the Do-
minion or Local Legialature for the city and
Eut Middlesexrespectively for the House of
Commons and the Povincial Legislature, and
that a committee be appoited to select suit..
able candidates, an I to report to the county
niass meeting to b held on Thursday' next.
.Tie committee, oonslsting of M ersa. W.

W. -Fitsgerald,. (feorge Watson and W.. H.
.Clarke, made thir-report-aet the mass meet-
ing, -when the following resolutions were
unanImously carried :-

1. That, .we the Orangemen of the city of
London and county ofEuat Middleser select
candidates to represent the riding in both the
DominiOn and Provincial Legilaturea, uand
pledge onrselealto use every lawful.means to i
secure lthe retau cf t4e nominees of the
meeting, or any other nominsees thme Comrmît.
tee appointed by this nmeeting for. lthat pur-,
pose mnay bring forward.. ~.

• 2. That W. :WV. Fitsgerald, of the city ai*
London,.barrister, ho requested.to conteet the
riding ut East Middlesxin thme çominag elme.
tion, and that~ ,:conmittee walt anhlm to
ascertaln bis decision:ln.the matter..: -
* Ant Exeoutlie Cammitte. was appointed to
carry out these resolutions. ,The reascn as-
signed for nominating but aone candidate, and
that one for dthe caunty, ls.shmply that the

OQranga inåd1ea laid' befijre tham #y. the
omneéihää e boa*ét tiu ímaelves

HIK Il OTHMONigROHE
THE NAMES OP NaW CAnDUMALS TnAT VILL aoiRT-

Lx ns IIIocLIsaD BY rTH NEXT cssas.
Toa.

RoMe, March 7.--The Sacred Collage las
about to h increased by the nomination of
savon new members, ln the next couistory,
wbich will probably take place on March 31.
Thoir names are as foliows:

Monsignor Pietro Liaegnl, 8ecretary o! the
Congregazione Consistoriale.

Monsignor -Angelo .Jacobint, Assesor of
Santo Ufisio and cousin et Card. Jacobini,
Secretary of 8tate.

Monsignor -Francisco Bleci, now major-
dom o! his holiness.

His Grace the most reverend Edward Mc-
Cabe, archbishop of Dublin and primate of
Ireland.

Hie Grace Charles Martial Allemand La-
vigerie, archbishop of Algiers.Bis Grce Monsignor Dominlo Agostini,
patriarch archbishop of Vences.

His Grace Monsignor Joachim Lluchy
Garriga, archbishop of saville.

By the appointment of Monsignor Blec as
a cardinal, the place of majordome will be-
come vacant. It will be filied by the present
maestro dl camera, Monsignor Macchi.

The place of maestro dl camera, vacated by
Mö~nsignor Macchi's promotion, will very
lihely h filled by Monsignor Agapito Panl,
now nunciolin Holland.

The nunciate ln Holland will be occuplod
by Monsignor Giuseppe Spoloeilni, now
locumi tenens of the Munich nunciate, which
will be very soon occupied by iLs proper pos-
sessor, Monsignor Angelo di Pietro, who has
latoly arrived from Brazil.

The Pope bas lately directed the attention
of severaleminent clergymen te the following
questions:

Why the Cathollo newspapers are generally
speaking, so Inefficient, and eo soldom self.
supporting ?

Whichle ithe best vay ta employ journal-
isam ln support of the church ?

What abould be done ln order that the
Catholbc papers throughout the whole world
may become strong and poverful as the secu-
lar papers are ?

The problem la soerously studied by the
most eminent publiciat connected with the
Vaticai, and some communications ta the
bishops of the whole world la expected, call-
iug their attention to the fact that as the
press bas becorne, ln the handsoftthoanemies
of religion and society, a powerful lever of
destruction, so It muet become, ln the banda
of the blehops, a great factor for religions and
social reconstruction.

OBITUARY.

Sit.ter McNally, of Calumet Island, dIed ln
Ottawa on March 23rd.

Mr. Michael Tiernoy, of Quebec, died sud-
doniv ou March 21Pt ot beartdilsease.

A despatch from Constantinople states that
Ruchdi Pasha, Turkish statesman, le dead.

Mr. Etiennu Laverdiere, of St. Henedin
died suddenily on Huzday, March 19, at the
ugaof o!G.

Dr. Orville Dewey, n well known Unitarian
divine, died on Mfarch 21 at SilTliuld, Mass.,
aged 88 years.

Mr. Francois Beanbien, formerly wood
merchant of Quebec, died suddenly on Manch
21t et his rusidence ln St. IIelen street, ln
that city.

Lieut.-Colonel Charles Leonidas De Saia-
berry, of Quebec, lat survivingson of Colonel
De Salaberry, the hero f Chateauguay, died
on the morning ofi larch 24th at the age of
61 years.

Francia corier, a French Canadian veteran
of 1812, who servedl inthe Glengarry Fen-
cibles, died on March 24tn, aged 93 years and
saven monthe. The doceased had for many
yeare lived lu Belleville, Ont.

Mr. Henry G. Gllespie, Assistant City
Clerk, Belleville, Ont., died suddenly on
March 22nd froua a rheumatic attack. Some
years ago ho was one of the most properous
merchants In Belleville, and was noted for
his exceedingly charitable disposition.

Jas. W. Halliday, belonging t New Glase-
gow, N. S., died an the train from Bangor
about 5 o'olock yesterday morning, March
22nd. Halliday went ta California about
nine montha ago to seek employment, but
becoming incurablyi 111started for home to
die. He expired before he rached his

It la with geat regret we have to record
&, desth of Mr. Martin Hart, of C dieux
stree, whichi:melancholy event took place on
Thursday. Mr. Hart was -well knownr and es-
teemod, both by those with wbom ho hbad
commercial transactions and -the public at
large.. -Hewas partner ln the fin of Hart &
Tuckwell, and fathier of Mr. Frank J.. art.
Mr. Hart was only 55 years ofe go when he
died.-R. I. P.

Bister Li France, who thirty years ago went
to Winnipeg with thre other BIsoters t open
tthe fint couvent ln the Northweat, la dead,
at 62 years o! age -These- early.pioneers inu
lu tire caube of religion prformed the journey
fram- Montreal 1ln a boos-ar cana, going

-ytaorir and wate atretches a Lanp l

two montha. -Bhie -vas Lady Superior from
1861-to 1864.- L atterly-she had been; an in.
valid. T[ho services a'titre ;obsequiea in 8t.
Boniface Cathedral vere very impressive. ·-

TEE CZAR AND TEHE JElIlSH COMBIIS-
ION. 4

ST. Pmxeasan March -23.-Jt a -stated
tirat lime Ciar iras refused~ lo conSrm -tira re-..

schi àatin- votid almoat ru1nu agdiculture,
a< tiras -thèsootmeMatonmere gene1 elly
ermaaovôd a nvisdlitsplrit. ~wl

A NIONTH'S MIND TRIBUTE.

T O THB MEMOR YOP MRB. . dir

Lo vngly fold tei e auds()ver thre auisess bremst*
LAuI years of earthly toi! t'hey've seen.

ButnoW for aye they rest.

Gently froa hat calm forehendSosootir back tire ilver hair.
Four oore years of wanderJug bore

Has left ber wondrons fair.
Row lonely on eartha sie han left them,A few more years ta roam ;Yet tbey I:now the wating oan'lt be long.

Bre they muet ln their beavenly home.
Oh. Ye who watched beside ber

These last sad days oE pain;y0whve loved ber 80 fonialy,
Wish ber net baok again.

Botter.fiar botter for ber
Tiras. days o fria are o'er;Now at last &a aitrofrerom Pain.
And happy for evermore. M. W.

AMERIQAN CITIZENS IN
FOREIGN PRISONS.

GREAT MASS MEETING CALE
ED IN NEW YORK.

MR. ROBINSON'S TAIIEAT TO fR1.

PEAC11 LOIWELL.

NEw Yoa, March 26, 1852.
The following appears lu to-day's paps :-

To tie Cilizen8 of New York Cty ;
It having become a matter of International

notorlety that thera are now hei lu English
prisons a number of mon Who are aitisans of
the itepublic, some of vrhom, unconvicted of
any crime, hava been l confinement for a
year or more (sud how much longer they
may be immured-or, for tuat matter, whether
tney sbal ever breathe the air of liberty again
-le something which no ona but the jallers
can speak of with knowledge;)

And in view .et act tiat a11 of -hase
men protest their Innocence, aad have re-
peatedly demanded a trial, without avai, te
whibh they are entitled as Amoricaun citIzens,
it becones the duty of the United States
Governtnent te demand of Great Britain the
prool f thoir gulit, or thiri mmediate re-
lease, as per Act of Congress, passed July T
1868, viz.:-

« Whenrver it l made known t the Pres-
dont that any citizen of the United States hau
beea un.1 ustly/ deprived of hua liberty by or undr
the authority of any foreign governmen(, It shall
be the duty of the President forthwith ta de-
mand of that government the rosons ai such
irprisonment; and, il it appear te bc wrong-
fal and in violation o ithe ighta of Ainerican
citizenship, the Precidont shall forghwith dcl-
mand the release ofeuch citizen, and if tihe re-
lasse so demandod is unresonablydolayed or
refused, the President shali use such means,
nt amounting taoacts of war, as ho may
think necessary and proper ta obtain or effeo-
tuato the release ; and all tha facts and pro-
ceedingi relative thereto sball, as soon as
practicable, bu communfcated by the Presi-
dont tIo Congrosa.' -[Revised Statutes of the
United States, Section 2,00 1.J

ln accordance with the spiri ofibis law,
as men loving justice and baving regard for
the houor of the Amoican name, we hereby
unite in a call to the citizens of New York,
tarespective of polita opinions, to meet ln,
grand demonstration ut Cooper Institute,
Monday evening, April 3, ta voice American
sentiment, to protest against the arbitragr
action of the British Governmnent, and demand
that that our Government extend ta these
men the full protection that their allagiance
ta it guarantees.

HOs. WILLIAM R. GaACo,
Mayor of New York.

CuÀaïss A. DANA,
of New York Bun.

PATRICK Foun,
the Irish World.

OsWaD OTTsNDORM,
New fork Stasta-Zeitung.

Wu. Esar Huiasr,
-14ew York WIVorld.

HUGE HAsiTos,New York Commercal Advertiur.
Jous McKos,

District Attorney.
Guo. M. Vaf Houass,

Judge of thei Court of Commn Pleu.
DAVIm MCADax,

Judge of the Marine Court.

WàssioaToui Marcho 25.-l tahe Bose te-
day, Mr. Robinson (New York) aalled atten- .
lion to the rule providing that a committee
mhalit réport iack iresolt önu -iling for de-
partmental iformation within. elght days,
and to the fact that'the résolution ieferred to
the Committee on- Foreign Afairo relative to
the Imprisonment of Amerfcan citiseus ln
'Great Britain hadmot yet be actedon.

Mfr. Willamse, ciarman of te comnIttee,
sttdtira cammunicalon vas boig ca

Bruita by tir tae wdrpatrùet wu-Ilv
.mdnto lea la a edy tie mmti

would be abi to make an Intelgent reporê
on thre resolutlin. * - L-

Mr. uo Ilutt e has st demandd-l pa don-
art d irail move an lpeachment. 'n>

Mr. Wlisona stäted -the resolation had no
ye been- reported baik -bocaus. e hocoms-

mittes detrd.t:bsn-l le aecessary l-
formation. ¿Thiere vas no jadres on-tia part

.:eT'ho Hon.edpnproeded ho the oals5he
tion of private busineseUn'.. -


